
  

Important 
Dates 

August 22 

 - Kindergarten 
Playdate at Sunset 
Park, 4-5pm. 

August 26 –  

Kindergarten 
Playdate at Sunset 
Park, 11am-12pm. 

September 1 –  

 Opening Day of 
School; see 
modified schedule 
for Kindergarten. 

September 2 - See 
modified schedule 
for Kindergarten. 

September 5 – 

Labor Day,  schools 
closed. 

September 6 -  First 
full day of 
Kindergarten. 

September 6 -  Lice 
Screening. 

September 13  - 
Grades 1 & 2 Back-
to-School 
Night, 7pm. 

September 
16- PTA Movie Night 
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Message from the Principal, Mrs. Kelly Maloney 

Dear CET Families,     

Welcome to the 2016-2017 school year!  I hope that everyone’s 
summer has been enjoyable so far.  I am excited to greet our 
returning students, and meet our new kindergartners.  For those of 
you who have just moved to Croton, welcome!     

Placement letters have been mailed! I know that this mailing is 
something that you anxiously await, not because you want to hear 
from me but because you want to know who your child’s teacher will 
be in September!  I want to reiterate as I do each year, that much 
consideration goes into placing your child in the best learning 
environment. I encourage you to have a positive attitude about your 
child’s placement if it is not what you or your child was hoping. We 
have outstanding teachers that are committed to providing the best 
instructional practices in a positive classroom environment.  

All of our classroom teachers and special education teachers will 
remain in their current grade levels with the exception of Mrs. Renoir 
McManus.  Mrs. McManus will be our librarian. She is excited about 
working in the library and has been very busy preparing for her new 
role. We have a number of new special area teachers and support 
staff joining our CET family this year.  We will have two new Physical 
Education teachers, Ms. Suzanne Leslie and Mr. Justin Duchin.  We 
have a new school nurse, Kaylynn Hayes, and a school counselor, 
Vilma Torres-Pagan.  Ms. Jazz Zantay has been hired as our new 
fourth grade band teacher.  Mr. Greg Cavalieri will be working in a 
district role and as a result we will be hiring a new computer aide.   

We will continue our World Language pilot and provide French 
instruction to all of our fourth grade students. The World Language 
committee will reconvene early this year and continue its work 
towards making a recommendation that would expand the teaching of 
World Language(s) at the elementary school. 

For the first time in a long while, there were very few building projects 
this summer.  With the exception of maintaining the grounds and 
painting hallways and offices, it was fairly quiet here.  

As you begin to prepare for September, just a few reminders.  The 
first day of school is Thursday , September 1. All students except for 
our kindergarten students should bring snack, lunch and a drink that 
day.  Milk will be available for purchase the first day of school.  School 
supply lists can be found on our CET website, and school supply 
toolkits can be purchased through our PTA. We do recognize the 
purchase of school supplies can be an economic burden on some 
families.   If you need financial assistance, please contact our district 
school counselor, Vilma Torres-Pagan, at 271-5184 x3217, and she 
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in the Upper 
Field, 7-10pm 

September 19  - 
Kindergarten Back-
to-School Night 
at7pm. 

September 22  - 
Grades 3 & 4 Back-
to-School 
Night,7pm. 

September 24 -
PTA Annual Fall 
Festival at the Upper 
Field, 10:30am-5pm. 

***** 
 

can help secure funding for school supplies, field trips, and food 
service.  Students do not need to bring in all of their school supplies 
on the first day of school; they can be brought in over the course of 
the first few days. Please label your child’s lunchbox, and outer 
clothing including hats, gloves, and sweatshirts. Each year our Lost 
and Found is piled high with clothing that goes unclaimed.   

Our school day is from 8:00 am-2:25 pm.  Buses arrive at CET 
between 8:00-8:15 am.  All students should be in their classrooms 
by 8:20 am.  Any child arriving after 8:20 am will be marked 
tardy.  Any child being driven to school should be dropped off in the 
back of the school (multipurpose room entrance). Please do not drop 
your child off before 8:00 am unless they are here for a before school 
program or attend Childrenspace.  All doors will be locked 
immediately after arrival and remain locked until dismissal.  All visitors 
must enter through the front doors of CET to be signed in and 
badged.   Students who arrive after 8:15 am should also enter from 
the front doors.   

I encourage you to visit our school and district websites for important 
information such as district policies, consent forms, and food service 
forms. The district calendar can also be accessed from our website. 
During the first week of school you will be inundated with many letters 
and forms; most of this information can also be found on our website. 

Once you have received your child's placement letter, I hope that you 
are able to enjoy the remaining days of August. We will see you 
on September 1. 

Warmly, 

Kelly Maloney  

          ****************************************************** 

School Supplies Online - PTA 

We hope that everyone is having a wonderful summer! As August 
gets underway, we thought this would be a good time to remind 
everyone of a convenient way to order your child's school supplies. 
Go to schooltoolbox.com and the rest is easy. The school supplies will 
be delivered to your home. If you have any questions, please reach 
out to us at cetpta@gmail.com. 

 

News from the Assistant Principal, Mrs. Kerri Bianchi 

I hope that you are all enjoying your summer and have had some 
fun with family and friends.  I can’t wait to hear about all of your 
summer adventures.  Please feel free to take pictures while on 
vacation and bring a special one to school so I can see where you 
have been and ask you questions when you return to school in 
September.  

Summer is my favorite time of the year to read books.  I hope that 
you have found some time to enjoy a few good books.  Remember 
that the suggested reading lists for each grade are posted on the 
CET website.  Good books can take you on some amazing 
adventures.  If you read a book you really like you may want to 
recommend it to a friend!  

I have been in my office most of the summer preparing for the 
2016-17 school year and I am very excited for it to begin!  Enjoy 

http://schooltoolbox.com/
mailto:cetpta@gmail.com


the remaining weeks of summer and I can’t wait to welcome you 
all back in September.  

 

News from Kaylynn Hayes, R.N. in the Health Office 

Hello!  My name is Kaylynn Hayes and I am extremely excited and 
honored to be the new school nurse for CET.  I have been a registered 
nurse for 17 years, with 8 of those years as a school nurse.  I am also a 
pediatric nurse at the Children’s Hospital at Montefiore.  I live in 
Yorktown, New York with my husband and 3 children.  I am excited to 
become a part of this wonderful community.  It’s my pledge to promote 
and practice New York State’s highest standards for school 
health.  Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you if you have any 
questions about disease prevention, immunization requirements or any 
other school health related issue, by either calling, emailing or stopping 
by.  I look forward to meeting everyone soon!  

 

CET PTA   

Please join us for a Kindergarten Playdate at Sunset 
Park!  Come meet other Kindergarteners and their families 
before the start of the school year at Sunset Park either on 
Monday, August 22nd from 4:00-5:00 p.m. or Friday, August 
26th from 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  If you have any questions, feel 
free to contact us at cetpta@gmail.com Hope to see you there! 

 
 

Message from Rochelle O'Mara, Director of Transportation 

In order to ensure your child’s safety there will be no changes in bus 
assignments for dismissals on 9/1-9/2/16.  If your child will be going to 
a babysitter, Childrenspace or anywhere other than your home- a 
request must be made in writing to the CET Main Office and 
Transportation. The request can be emailed 
to Rochelle.OMara@chufsd.org , faxed to(914)271-4512 or mailed to 
CET Main Office & Transportation 10 Gerstein St.  Croton-on-Hudson, 
NY 10520. 

Any questions, please call Transportation at (914) 271-4675.  Thank 
you for your co-operation. 

 

  Updating You and Your Child’s Information in the K12 
Alerts System  

To be sure we have the most up-to-date information for you 
and your child, you may access K12 Alerts by either logging 
on to the CET Homepage where you will find “Parent 
Portal/K12Alerts” or by accessing the Croton-Harmon School 
District’s Homepage and clicking on “Parent and Resident 
Portal/K12Alerts”. Once you log in to the K-12 Alert System, 
you will be able to make any necessary changes to your or 
your child’s information. 

If you have any questions please contact Denise 
Cuomo, 914-271-4793, ext. 4200. 
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